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Green Bay Area Public School District

September 20, 2018

Parents: Sign up for Text Alerts! 

In order to communicate with families in a timely and effective manner regarding school delays or cancellations, late
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buses, and emergency situations, the District will now send text messages in addition to phone calls and emails. In
addition, schools may also use texting to communicate with parents. If you would like to receive text messages, text
"Y" or "Yes" to 67587. Learn more at gbaps.org. 

Welcome New Board Member Kristina Shelton

The Board of Education is pleased to announce that it has selected Kristina Shelton to
fill the vacant board member position that was created by Chris Wagner's resignation.
Board President Brenda Warren stated, “On behalf of the Board of Education I want to
thank all the candidates that applied for the open seat. All of the candidates were
personally invested in our District and would have been great additions to the Board.
Kristina was chosen for her well-rounded experiences as an educator, a parent in the
District and her continued service to our community on behalf of children and families.”
Ms. Shelton lives on the east side of Green Bay and her children attend Aldo Leopold
Community School.   

According to state law, the vacated Board position is filled with an appointed member
until April 2019, at which time the position will be filled through the general election in
April. 

This Week in Pictures

Each week the District shares a "This Week in Pictures" video through Facebook, Twitter and LinkedIn. Here is last
week's video. Featured schools include: Baird, Beaumont, Chappell, Doty, East, Eisenhower, Franklin, Head Start,
Howe, Jefferson, John Dewey Academy of Learning, Keller, King, Langlade, Lincoln, Martin, Nicolet, Tank, Washington
and West. 

http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/wI1H8Ag0WYbc0Aq_2oycMw~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRdi8QyP0RHaHR0cHM6Ly9nYmFwcy5vcmcvcGFyZW50cy9zdHVkZW50X3NhZmV0eV9fX3BhcmVudF9ub3RpZmljYXRpb24vdGV4dGluZy9XB3NjaG9vbG1CCgAAspCqW1mULI5SEWttcm96ZWtAZ2JhcHMub3JnWAQAAAAB
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/YpEHJupztOB3H_HV8wKUpg~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRdi8QyP0QvaHR0cHM6Ly9hbmltb3RvLmNvbS9wbGF5L2oyZ1VDcHV1Q3dxUmF2aGwyU3FTRlFXB3NjaG9vbG1CCgAAspCqW1mULI5SEWttcm96ZWtAZ2JhcHMub3JnWAQAAAAB
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Superintendent Langenfeld in Our Community

Superintendent Dr. Michelle Langenfeld visited with District families at the annual JBS employee picnic on
July 26, 2018.

District News & Information

We Heard You!

Starting October 1, No $1.95 Online Payment Fee
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Starting October 1st, the Green Bay Area Public School District will no longer collect the $1.95 processing fee for online
payments for school fees and food service meals. We value your feedback and thank you for choosing Green Bay Area
Public Schools. As a reminder, online payments are made through the Infinite Campus parent portal and a $15 minimum
payment is required.

District Notifications and Food Service Low & Negative Balance Calls

The Green Bay Area Public School District uses School Messenger to notify parents/guardians about inclement weather
days, student attendance, school emergencies, upcoming District/school events, Food Service low/negative balances,
etc. 

Effective immediately, all Food Service automated calls through School Messenger will display on Caller ID with the Food
Service phone number 920-391-2565. This change has been made to help parents know if a call on Sunday night is from
Food Service, the school district or their child's school. The 920-448-2000 phone number should display on Caller ID from
all District and school automated calls.

If parents have blocked calls or have unsubscribed to emails from the District, school or Food Service, this results in
parents not receiving future automated calls or emails from the District or school regarding inclement weather days or a
potential emergency situation. 

If you need to unblock the School Messenger phone calls or emails, or update your contact information to ensure you
receive messages, please call the District's Help Desk at 920-448-2148.

Meetings and Public Engagement Opportunity for the 2018-19 Budget

During the month of October community members will have an opportunity to learn and provide feedback on the 2018-19
District budget. All meetings will take place in Room 331 at the District Office Building, 200 South Broadway, Green
Bay.

Monday, October 15, 4:00 p.m. 
Presentation of the budget 

Wednesday, October 17, 6:00 p.m. 
Public engagement meeting for community members to provide feedback. 
Childcare will be provided to parents who RSVP no later than October 10th, 4:30 p.m., by calling 920-448-2025.
Reservations are required in order to ensure adequate supervision.

Monday, October 29, 6:00 p.m. 
Public hearing and budget adoption

New Food Service Website

The GBAPS Food Service Department is excited to announce their new website at gbaps.org/foodservice. Visit the
website for menus and meal prices, information on the summer food program and after-school meals, Food Service
news, and so much more. 

GBAPS Food Service proudly serves your children healthy and nutritious meals to boost their learning, each and every
day.  If you have questions about the new website or to offer a suggestion, please email communications@gbaps.org. 

District Blog

Visit the District website at gbaps.org to check out the new District blog feature located below news and events. We are
proud to share all the wonderful things happening in our schools. 

https://maps.google.com/?q=200+South+Broadway,+Green+Bay&entry=gmail&source=g
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/Rjk-zIvSQazbIatvbdRi1Q~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRdi8QyP0QdaHR0cDovL2Zvb2RzZXJ2aWNlLmdiYXBzLm9yZy9XB3NjaG9vbG1CCgAAspCqW1mULI5SEWttcm96ZWtAZ2JhcHMub3JnWAQAAAAB
mailto:communications@gbaps.org
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/RdG-Y6q9purPhbgvdXK84w~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRdi8QyP0QSaHR0cHM6Ly9nYmFwcy5vcmcvVwdzY2hvb2xtQgoAALKQqltZlCyOUhFrbXJvemVrQGdiYXBzLm9yZ1gEAAAAAQ~~
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Celebrating Our Values: Excellence, Equity, Engagement 

Engagement: The Packers awarded the District $250,000 to renovate libraries at 13 District schools. Howe
Elementary cut the ribbon on their new library on August 7, 2018.
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Equity: This summer, six District students in the special education program were employed in the Dorsch
Ford auto detailing department. 

Excellence: This school year, Wequiock will become Wequiock Elementary School Children's Center for
Environmental Science. 
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Adult Education Classes

2018-19

Adult education classes are being offered for District parents on the following topics: GED, English Language, and
Certified Nursing Assistant. Learn more. 

i3: Partners In Excellence Workshop for Family Engagement

October 4, 2018

This free workshop hosted by Green Bay Area Public Schools is designed to prioritize the building of strong
relationships with parents and educators, working collaboratively to guide students to meet their full potential. The event
will take place on Thursday, October 4 starting at 5:15 p.m. at the Aging & Disability Resource Center. Learn more.

Brown County Transition Fair

October 9, 2018

Students who receive special education services and their families are encouraged to attend to find out what resources
are available to them after high school. The event is free, and will take place on Tuesday, October 9 from 4:00 p.m. -
6:30 p.m. at NWTC. More details here. 

Free Immunization Clinics

October 11 & 25, 2018

Free to children 0-18 years tho are eligible for Medicaid/BadgerCare, uninsured, or underinsured. Clinics will take place
October 11 from 4:30 p.m. - 6:00 p.m. at East High, and October 25 from 4:30 p.m. - 6:00 p.m. at West High. No
appointment needed. Translators available. Call 448-6400 and press option #3 for more information.  

Social & Emotional Needs of the Gifted Child

October 16, 2018

You are invited to attend a free event for parents/guardians and educators focusing on the social and emotional needs of
the gifted child. Information and resources will be presented by members of the Student Services Department of the
Green Bay Area Public Schools. Following the presentation, you will have the opportunity to network with other parents
and educators to share ideas and questions regarding the social and emotional needs of gifted children. The event will
take place on Tuesday, October 16 from 6:30 p.m. - 7:30 p.m. at the District Office Building, 200 S. Broadway, in
Rooms 138A and B. Please let your child's gifted & talented resource teacher know you are planning to attend. Contact
Stephanie Zander at sazander@gbaps.org with questions. 

Free Flu Shots for Children

October 17, 2018

Free flu shots will be offered at Heritage Hill for children 6 months-18 years on October 17 from 3:00 p.m. - 6:00 p.m.
Adults can receive a flu shot for $20 while supplies last. Learn more. 

Danz Pumpkin Fun Run/Walk 5K

October 20, 2018

Upcoming Events & Opportunities 

http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/kFbnt072HK64Euqc8TZJfQ~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRdi8QyP0RSaHR0cHM6Ly9kcml2ZS5nb29nbGUuY29tL2ZpbGUvZC8xQ2J0OGd4RUUzYlhQT2k0UmVneTdRemc5a3FHR0ZyZlovdmlldz91c3A9c2hhcmluZ1cHc2Nob29sbUIKAACykKpbWZQsjlIRa21yb3pla0BnYmFwcy5vcmdYBAAAAAE~
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/mXE67oxUjwz3dEQISxfDbw~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRdi8QyP0RSaHR0cHM6Ly9kcml2ZS5nb29nbGUuY29tL2ZpbGUvZC8xNTlYNmNCX3hSYVNwNkExeS1XOEk4UmdBMFVvNzRjWk0vdmlldz91c3A9c2hhcmluZ1cHc2Nob29sbUIKAACykKpbWZQsjlIRa21yb3pla0BnYmFwcy5vcmdYBAAAAAE~
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/MDChyAzadEp1EF4eN86AQg~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRdi8QyP0RSaHR0cHM6Ly9kcml2ZS5nb29nbGUuY29tL2ZpbGUvZC8xMEFEejIzODJiSHlHbzV0UFhVa3hpOUtVUUhKZjNFdWsvdmlldz91c3A9c2hhcmluZ1cHc2Nob29sbUIKAACykKpbWZQsjlIRa21yb3pla0BnYmFwcy5vcmdYBAAAAAE~
https://maps.google.com/?q=200+S.+Broadway&entry=gmail&source=g
mailto:sazander@gbaps.org
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/-RBfSvx4cuwAIO24XRjyMA~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRdi8QyP0RSaHR0cHM6Ly9kcml2ZS5nb29nbGUuY29tL2ZpbGUvZC8xc3JrZi1IV1E3eTFOV2tqZEVWa19seUdvVGx5M3QzSkgvdmlldz91c3A9c2hhcmluZ1cHc2Nob29sbUIKAACykKpbWZQsjlIRa21yb3pla0BnYmFwcy5vcmdYBAAAAAE~
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The Danz Elementary Wellness Committee will be fundraising by putting on a 5K Run/Walk on October 20, 2018, at
10:00 a.m. at Basten Street Parkway, on the corner of Basten Street and Danz Avenue. Every participant will get a free
pumpkin! After the race there will be a pumpkin decorating contest. Questions about registering can be directed to
Libby Larsen at eklarsen@gbaps.org. Click here to register. Participants can sign up as a team of 10 or more for a
discounted rate of $15 per participant, or they can sign up as an individual.

Fall & Holiday Craft Show to Benefit the Ice Bears

October 20, 2018

The 2nd annual craft show will take place Saturday, October 20 from 9:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m. at West De Pere High
School to benefit the Green Bay Area Public School District girls hockey team, the Ice Bears. Shop over 175
booths. Learn more. 

"Billy Elliot The Musical"

October 27, 2018

Enjoy dinner and a show at the East High School Fine Art Institute's presentation of "Billy Elliot The Musical" on
Saturday, October 27 at the KI Convention Center. Tickets are $75 per person and can be purchased at East High
School or online. More information here.

Smart Cow Yogurt Bar Fundraisers

2018-19

Please consider visiting Smart Cow Yogurt Bar this school year to support our schools. Opportunities to support
schools at the West Green Bay location. Opportunities to support schools at the East Green Bay location.

WIAA Sports Officials

2018-19

Become a licensed Wisconsin Interscholastic Athletic Association Official for fall, winter, and spring sports. For
information, click here or visit the WIAA website at www.wiaawi.org.

Mental Health & AODA Services

For many facing a mental health crisis, the hardest part is knowing where to turn for help and how to access available
resources. With the launch of MyConnectionNew.org, the Brown County community now has a one-stop resource for all
mental health and AODA services. The website makes mental health and AODA information readily available when help
is needed most.

When someone is experiencing a mental health crisis and looking for help, MyConnectionNew.org will provide
immediate access to information on services, support and education. More information here. 

In addition, the website provides information about key health topics and current mental health care and AODA
legislation. Users also can take a quick mental health screening to assess their risk for a variety of mental health and
AODA challenges. For more information please contact:

Rebecca Fairman 
Executive Director, Connections for Mental Wellness 
920-437-8256, ext 117 
Director@ConnectionsMW.org 

Bree Decker 
Community Engagement Director, Connections for Mental Wellness 
920-437-8256, ext 115 
Bree@ConnectionsMW.org

mailto:eklarsen@gbaps.org
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/jbJSQ2nPhLkpyesm_TWY6g~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRdi8QyP4QGAWh0dHBzOi8vZW5kdXJhbmNlY3VpLmFjdGl2ZS5jb20vbmV3L2V2ZW50cy81NTMzNzQ1Mi9zZWxlY3QtcmFjZT9fcD05MDQ5NzQ0MjQzOTQ1NjQxJmU0cT0yYmVkNmMwYi1jYzZmLTRiZmMtYjYxYS02ZWQwYjc3YjBmYjYmZTRwPTBjZTlkMzc5LTk4OTQtNDMwZS1iOTM0LTI2OTNlZTlkMDRmYyZlNHRzPTE1MzY4NjcyNDUmZTRjPWFjdGl2ZSZlNGU9c25hd2UwMDAwMDAwMCZlNHJ0PVNhZmV0eW5ldCZlNGg9ODUxNWMwN2VkMjVkZWUwNDE4YzQzZjRhNmVkZTgyY2JXB3NjaG9vbG1CCgAAspCqW1mULI5SEWttcm96ZWtAZ2JhcHMub3JnWAQAAAAB
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/MEEWDaCwyFdc8rfexLtPMw~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRdi8QyP0RSaHR0cHM6Ly9kcml2ZS5nb29nbGUuY29tL2ZpbGUvZC8xUW5BRl9NVlQ5Zk9aT2QtSWtjbEhtNlZmSHZuR0tEU1Evdmlldz91c3A9c2hhcmluZ1cHc2Nob29sbUIKAACykKpbWZQsjlIRa21yb3pla0BnYmFwcy5vcmdYBAAAAAE~
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/qkp_u4dQ3S7PxMMjfw9I3g~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRdi8QyP0QaaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuc2hvd3RpeDR1LmNvbS9XB3NjaG9vbG1CCgAAspCqW1mULI5SEWttcm96ZWtAZ2JhcHMub3JnWAQAAAAB
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/EXi74qersXfohiLCpXVcUQ~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRdi8QyP0RSaHR0cHM6Ly9kcml2ZS5nb29nbGUuY29tL2ZpbGUvZC8xczEtZFRYWEExQmtsZ1NoMEt2akotWVNXdWVGS0N4NDgvdmlldz91c3A9c2hhcmluZ1cHc2Nob29sbUIKAACykKpbWZQsjlIRa21yb3pla0BnYmFwcy5vcmdYBAAAAAE~
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/HZqTRIfPatr_wofFktHOSw~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRdi8QyP0Q1aHR0cHM6Ly9zbWFydGNvd3lvZ3VydC5jb20vY293LWV2ZW50cy93ZXN0LWdyZWVuLWJheS9XB3NjaG9vbG1CCgAAspCqW1mULI5SEWttcm96ZWtAZ2JhcHMub3JnWAQAAAAB
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/7J7fBYE1_CctTZFnACDqrQ~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRdi8QyP0Q1aHR0cHM6Ly9zbWFydGNvd3lvZ3VydC5jb20vY293LWV2ZW50cy9lYXN0LWdyZWVuLWJheS9XB3NjaG9vbG1CCgAAspCqW1mULI5SEWttcm96ZWtAZ2JhcHMub3JnWAQAAAAB
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/vr-mJ-VIhw975bIIFw-ToA~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRdi8QyP0RWaHR0cHM6Ly9kcml2ZS5nb29nbGUuY29tL2ZpbGUvZC8wQjdwZEJKSkRlRWctVWpadWMwUlZWRWxhUkVzeWMxVnpSRFZrTjNsZmIyOWFORlZyL3ZpZXdXB3NjaG9vbG1CCgAAspCqW1mULI5SEWttcm96ZWtAZ2JhcHMub3JnWAQAAAAB
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/AmNiaAQr1-KLRlVS5ci8gw~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRdi8QyP0QXaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cud2lhYXdpLm9yZy9XB3NjaG9vbG1CCgAAspCqW1mULI5SEWttcm96ZWtAZ2JhcHMub3JnWAQAAAAB
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/kRsx2KZ7So0RlfbWwRNqbQ~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRdi8QyP0QzaHR0cDovL2ZveGNpdGllcy53aS5uZXR3b3Jrb2ZjYXJlLm9yZy9taC9pbmRleC5hc3B4VwdzY2hvb2xtQgoAALKQqltZlCyOUhFrbXJvemVrQGdiYXBzLm9yZ1gEAAAAAQ~~
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/f1MVUmGqvB8uRSLgOeY1mg~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRdi8QyP0RGaHR0cHM6Ly9kcml2ZS5nb29nbGUuY29tL2ZpbGUvZC8xQzNaV1FmSzBjcDZUV3Zqb19GQ19RblhSYlBXWUVhMEgvdmlld1cHc2Nob29sbUIKAACykKpbWZQsjlIRa21yb3pla0BnYmFwcy5vcmdYBAAAAAE~
mailto:director@connectionsmw.org
mailto:bree@connectionsmw.org
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It is the policy of the Green Bay Area Public School District to be a nondiscriminatory on the basis of sex; race; religion;
national origin; ancestry; creed; pregnancy; marital or parental status; sexual orientation; or physical, mental emotional or

learning disability in their education programs and activities and also employment practices. Direct inquiries to Equity Office,
Green Bay Area Public Schools, PO Box 23387, Green Bay, WI  54304, 920-272-7611.

If you wish to unsubscribe to GBAPS Connects, click  here. Please know that choosing to unsubscribe may result in
not receiving future automated calls or emails from the District or school regarding inclement weather days or a potential

emergency situation.

200 S. Broadway, Green Bay, WI  54303

920-448-2000

gbaps.org

Green Bay School District would like  to  continue  connecting with you via  email. If you prefer to  be  removed from  our list, please  contact 
Green Bay School District directly. To  stop receiving all email messages distributed through our SchoolMessenger service, follow this link 
and confirm: Unsubscribe

SchoolMessenger is a notification service used by the nation's leading school systems to connect with parents, students and staff through 
voice, SMS text, email, and socia l media.

http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/6xvEkpPhYPg4GRLY2hj_iA~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRdi8QyP0RJaHR0cHM6Ly9nby5zY2hvb2xtZXNzZW5nZXIuY29tLyMvdW5zdWJzY3JpYmUvNDE1NS9hMjF5YjNwbGEwQm5ZbUZ3Y3k1dmNtY1cHc2Nob29sbUIKAACykKpbWZQsjlIRa21yb3pla0BnYmFwcy5vcmdYBAAAAAE~
https://maps.google.com/?q=200+S.+Broadway,+Green+Bay,+WI%C2%A0+54303&entry=gmail&source=g
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/CTkH0PvXrngSAtvi_-LTGw~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRdi8QyP0QQaHR0cDovL2diYXBzLm9yZ1cHc2Nob29sbUIKAACykKpbWZQsjlIRa21yb3pla0BnYmFwcy5vcmdYBAAAAAE~
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/rOvCY6ctQpj0oA0MVVNUig~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRdi8QyP0QpaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZmFjZWJvb2suY29tL2dyZWVuYmF5c2Nob29scy9XB3NjaG9vbG1CCgAAspCqW1mULI5SEWttcm96ZWtAZ2JhcHMub3JnWAQAAAAB
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/V67HDcp8xdjcR7Hxa_Brwg~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRdi8QyP0QjaHR0cHM6Ly90d2l0dGVyLmNvbS9ncmVlbmJheXNjaG9vbHNXB3NjaG9vbG1CCgAAspCqW1mULI5SEWttcm96ZWtAZ2JhcHMub3JnWAQAAAAB
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/vv8Q6X28YJDK_RdQshkWkw~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRdi8QyP0QjaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cueW91dHViZS5jb20vdXNlci9nYmFwc2RXB3NjaG9vbG1CCgAAspCqW1mULI5SEWttcm96ZWtAZ2JhcHMub3JnWAQAAAAB
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/6xvEkpPhYPg4GRLY2hj_iA~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRdi8QyP0RJaHR0cHM6Ly9nby5zY2hvb2xtZXNzZW5nZXIuY29tLyMvdW5zdWJzY3JpYmUvNDE1NS9hMjF5YjNwbGEwQm5ZbUZ3Y3k1dmNtY1cHc2Nob29sbUIKAACykKpbWZQsjlIRa21yb3pla0BnYmFwcy5vcmdYBAAAAAE~



